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Introduction
There is al ways un cer tainty im me di ately af ter the ac qui si tion of a well-es tab -

lished prod uct by a new ven dor. How ever, with the pas sage of time the gen eral

trend be comes ap par ent. Are cus tom ers leav ing the old soft ware in sig nif i cant

num bers, at a steady but ap pre cia ble rate, in a trickle or hardly at all? Fur ther, it

is not just a ques tion of los ing ex ist ing cus tom ers. This hap pens to all prod ucts

and ven dors re gard less of whether they are ac qui si tions or not. So a sec ond ary

ques tion is the ex tent to which new us ers are adopt ing the plat form, and whether

old us ers are ex tend ing their use of the soft ware? Even if some ex ist ing us ers are

de part ing for other shores, the gains from new customers may more than

outweigh any losses.

It has now been two years since IBM took over Informix. This is long enough for

most of the cus tom ers who were Informix us ers at the time of the ac qui si tion to

de cide whether IBM is keep ing its ac qui si tion prom ises and, more im por tantly,

whether they de sire to con tinue us ing their Informix prod ucts. IBM main tains that

the ex ist ing Informix base is sta ble and, more over, that it is gain ing new sales of

Informix prod ucts. IBM’s com pet i tors see any cus tomer un cer tainty as an op por -

tu nity to un seat Informix and have lost no time in sow ing seeds of doubt in the

minds of these pros pects. This brief ing note sets out to un der stand ex actly how

loyal Informix cus tom ers are re main ing to IBM, par tic u larly with re spect to

Informix Dy namic Server within the EMEA (Europe, Middle-East, and Africa)

region.
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Informix Products
When IBM ac quired Informix in 2001 it ac quired not just the var i ous Informix da -

ta bases and as so ci ated prod ucts, but also a num ber of ad di tional da ta bases

and prod ucts that Informix had gained through its var i ous ac qui si tions. The ma -

jor prod ucts, and their cur rent sta tus, are as follows:

• Informix Dy namic Server (IDS)—this is the com pany’s ma jor of fer ing for

on-line trans ac tion pro cess ing, which is mar keted di rectly to us ers as a

high-end OLTP da ta base and via part ners as an em bed ded da ta base. Ver -

sion 9.4 was re leased in March 2003 and this prod uct is the main fo cus of

this re port.

• Informix Ex tended Par al lel Server (XPS)—this was orig i nally de vel oped to run

on MPP and clus tered sys tems and is pri mar ily tar geted at very large data

ware hous ing en vi ron ments. IBM re leased ver sion 8.4 in Oc to ber 2002 and

the next re lease, v8.50 is cur rently in de vel op ment and should be avail able

dur ing the sec ond half of 2004. This re lease will in clude a num ber of new

fea tures as well as sup port for new hardware platforms.

• Informix On Line—this is pri mar ily mar keted through part ners as an em bed -

ded da ta base, typ i cally for use in en vi ron ments of up to around 100 us ers.

The lat est ver sion is 5.20, which ap peared in De cem ber 2002 with a num ber

of en hance ments. How ever, while IBM has prom ised on go ing sup port for

Informix On Line it has no plans for fur ther enhancements to the product.

• Informix Stan dard En gine (SE)—like the On Line prod uct, this is pri mar ily mar -

keted as a da ta base em bed ded in part ner ap pli ca tions. Again, while con tin u -

ing with sup port for SE, IBM has no cur rent plans to is sue enhancements.

• Informix 4GL—this de vel op ment en vi ron ment is widely used by the Informix

part ner com mu nity and it con tin ues to be en hanced. The lat est ver sion (7.32)

was re leased in March 2003 and IBM has also an nounced that it in tends to

in te grate Informix 4GL with WebSphere Studio.

• Red Brick Ware house—this is tar geted at data ware house and data mart en -

vi ron ments and it is be ing ac tively de vel oped by IBM. The lat est ver sion is

6.20, which was re leased in Oc to ber 2002. The next re lease, ver sion 6.3, is

sched uled to be avail able in the first half of 2004 and will have a num ber of

new fea tures plus sup port for new hardware platforms.

• Cloudscape—this is used both by part ners and cus tom ers as well as in ter nally 

by IBM. How ever, it is not ac tively mar keted. Nev er the less the prod uct will

con tinue to be en hanced. The cur rent ver sion of the prod uct is 5.1.

• Uni Verse and UniData—these ex tended-re la tional da ta bases, which are

widely used in em bed ded ap pli ca tions, will con tinue to be en hanced. As we

write, Uni Verse 10.1 is due for re lease shortly, while UniData Ver sion 6 was
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re cently in tro duced. The as so ci ated tools prod ucts, RedBack, SystemBuilder

and wIntegrate, con tinue to be en hanced and have sched uled feature

releases.

As a gen eral prin ci ple, for those prod ucts to which it has com mit ted it self in terms 

of en hance ments, IBM plans one ma jor re lease ev ery 18 to 24 months. For

those prod ucts where no new en hance ments are planned, IBM re mains com mit -

ted not just to sup port ing the prod ucts on an ‘as is’ ba sis, but also to con tinue to

port these to new ver sions of rel e vant op er at ing sys tem plat forms, as these

become available.
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Informix Dynamic Server 9.4
Informix Dy namic Server (IDS) is avail able in three ver sions: the Workgroup Edi -

tion, the En ter prise Edi tion and the En ter prise Edi tion Un lim ited, where the last

two of these dif fer only in their li cens ing arrangements.

The lat est ver sion of IDS is 9.4, which was re leased in March 2003. How ever, it

should be ap pre ci ated that there are two ex tant ver sions of IDS: IDS 7 and IDS 9. 

Re lease 9.4 rep re sents the lat est ver sion for both sets of us ers and ex ist ing us ers

of IDS 7 are be ing en cour aged to up grade to ver sion 9.4. Dur ing beta test ing,

the lat est soft ware was run on an equal mix of IDS 7 and IDS 9 customer sites.

IDS 9.4 runs un der AIX, Sun Solaris, HP-UX, Win dows 2000, Win dows XP, Win -

dows Server 2003, Linux, Compaq Tru64 and SGI Irix. IBM re cently in tro duced

IDS 9.4 on zSeries run ning Linux as well.

Background IDS is what used to be known as the Informix Uni ver sal Server. It is based on

Informix’s Dy namic Scal able Ar chi tec ture (DSA), which uses a multi-threaded

par al lel ev ery thing ap proach that was first de signed more than a de cade ago. As 

such, DSA was the mar ket leader (from a tech no log i cal per spec tive) for a long

time in terms of its ap pli ca tion of par al lel ism and, in deed, it still has fea tures

(such as its pipe line par al lel ism) that are more ad vanced than com pet i tive

products such as Oracle 9i.

The other ma jor fea ture of IDS is its in clu sion of ob ject-ori ented fea tures, to -

gether with the abil ity to ex tend the da ta base through DataBlades. In both of

these ar eas, Informix was, again, ahead of the mar ket. As with par al lel ism, there

are still fea tures of these im ple men ta tions that re main ahead of the com pe ti tion.

For ex am ple, we have had dis cus sions with one third party ven dor, a long-time

part ner of Or a cle’s, that is cur rently de vel op ing an Informix DataBlade: they

have told us how much eas ier it is to de velop a DataBlade for IDS than it is to de -

velop com pa ra ble fa cil i ties for use in conjunction with Oracle 9i.

Value Proposition IBM’s main mes sages with re spect to IDS are with re spect to long term value for

money. Be cause the prod uct is rel a tively easy to in stall and im poses lower ad -

min is tra tion over heads (as much of the prod uct is self-tun ing) it pro vides a faster

time to value and lower to tal cost of own er ship than other da ta base prod ucts. Al -

lied to its per for mance char ac ter is tics (which re duce hard ware re quire ments) this 

makes IDS par tic u larly suit able as an embedded and OLTP database.

An other ma jor fea ture of the prod uct is its High Avail abil ity. Dy namic con fig u ra tion

pa ram e ters and on line schema al ter ations al low planned sys tem main te nance with -

out shut down. HDR (High-avail abil ity Data Rep li ca tion) Failover al lows a sec ond ary

sys tem to serve as a hot standby in case of pri mary fail ure. Cli ent con nec tiv ity can be 

pro grammed to au to mat i cally switch pro cess ing to the sec ond ary server with out in -

ter ven tion. Ac cord ing to IBM, this fea ture has been in stru men tal in keep ing nu mer -

ous emer gency ser vices on line through a va ri ety of di sas ters.
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Release 9.4 When IBM first ac quired Informix its first de ci sion was to main tain ex ist ing

Informix re lease sched ules. In the case of IDS, this meant ver sion 9.3 com ing out 

in Sep tem ber 2001, which was the date orig i nally planned. This re lease in -

cluded a num ber of new fea tures such as new ex ten si bil ity fea tures (ex tra

datatypes, rou tines, ag gre gates and access methods).

As noted above, IDS has long had ex ten sive par al lel ca pa bil i ties and it has al -

ways been well known for its per for mance char ac ter is tics and scalability. Thus

when IBM an nounced that IDS 9.4 was “the fast est, most re li able, high est scal -

ing IDS da ta base ever pro duced” this was no small claim. In par tic u lar, in in ter -

nal benchmarks, IBM quotes per for mance im prove ments of be tween 8 and 15% 

com pared to all pre vi ous ver sions of IDS (both version 7 and 9).

The other ma jor area where IBM has up graded IDS in this re lease is in terms of

the scalability of the prod uct. When IDS was first de signed, mem ory size, out put

file size and in di vid ual ‘chunks’ (used to cre ate dbspaces to store data) were lim -

ited to 2Gb each, with an ad di tional limit that there could not be more than 2,

048 chunks. In ef fect, this meant that no da ta base could be larger that 4Tb. All

of these lim its have now been lifted to the ex tent, for ex am ple, that now 128Pb

can be stored in a sin gle database instance.

The other ma jor new fea tures in this re lease in clude en hanced rep li ca tion and

se cu rity, and im proved backup/re store fa cil i ties.

There are two ar eas in which other ma jor da ta base ven dors (and, in deed, IBM in 

the case of DB2) are cur rently en gaged in add ing sig nif i cant ca pa bil i ties to their

prod ucts. One is in busi ness in tel li gence and the other is in support for XML.

In the case of the for mer, Informix tar geted XPS and Red Brick at data ware hous -

ing al though a num ber of cus tom ers have le ver aged range par ti tion ing and

add/re move frag ments to build sig nif i cant ware houses us ing IDS, and there is

also a DataBlade avail able to sup port OLAP processing.

In the case of XML, IDS sup ports this. How ever, XML doc u ments can only be

stored na tively in the da ta base as Bi nary Large Ob jects (BLOBs) at pres ent.

XML in dex ing and XQuery (a query lan guage op ti mised for XML searches) are 

be ing de vel oped only in DB2. We un der stand that IBM does in tend to pro vide 

more na tive XML sup port in IDS and we look for ward to see ing this in a fu ture

re lease.

Integration with DB2 In par al lel with the on go ing IDS en hance ment re leases, IBM has an nounced that 

it is in clud ing the best fea tures of IDS, XPS, and Red Brick in up com ing re leases

of DB2. For Informix us ers this is ef fec tively a con tin u a tion of the Ar row head vi -

sion, an nounced prior to the ac qui si tion, which would have seen the best of IDS,

XPS and Red Brick show up in one da ta base. IBM is stand ing be hind its prom ise

to pro vide new re leases of IDS for as long as cus tom ers re quire and ex pects that

as DB2 in her its many of the IDS fea tures cus tom ers will up grade when they see

fit. IBM has said that it does not wish to be seen as forc ing a cus tomer one way or 

the other, rather al low ing them to make their own choice based on their own

par tic u lar circumstances, and at a time best suited to them.
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It is also worth not ing IBM’s at ti tude to pric ing and li cens ing terms. IBM has

stated that it is mak ing ev ery ef fort to be com pa ra ble be tween the prod ucts in this 

re spect, given the con straints of hav ing to main tain some con ti nu ity with the past

pric ing and li cens ing terms of Informix.

Given that both IDS and DB2 will ex ist for a long time, the need for the two da ta -

bases to work to gether in a shared en vi ron ment is ob vi ous. This fits in closely

with IBM’s vi sion of a fed er ated da ta base en vi ron ment, whereby mul ti ple het er o -

ge neous da ta bases can co ex ist. IDS con nec tiv ity is built-in to DB2 and DB2 con -

nec tiv ity is pos si ble through the En ter prise Gate way from IDS. In ad di tion, the

re cently re leased DB2 In for ma tion In te gra tor sup ports het er o ge neous query

pro cess ing across DB2, IDS, and other non-IBM data sources—da ta bases, file

sys tems, spread sheets and XML doc u ments. Other fea tures of DB2, such as

replication, also support integration with IDS.

Integration with IBM
Software Group Portfolio

Informix prod ucts are in cor po rated into the IBM soft ware strat egy and play a key

role in en abling on de mand busi nesses. In par tic u lar, much has been done to

cer tify dif fer ent re leases of IDS (V7.3 and var i ous ver sions of 9) with the IBM

WebSphere and Tivo li prod ucts. Fur ther, IBM has pub lished an IBM Informix

Redbook: “Us ing Informix Dy namic Server with WebSphere”. This Redbook il lus -

trates pro ce dures for in te gra tion of the lat est re lease of IDS with the IBM

WebSphere port fo lio.

Future Plans IBM has not for mally an nounced the de tails of its next re lease of IDS yet, but it is

com mit ted to the 18 month re lease cy cle men tioned above, and Informix

roadshows have de tailed en hance ments such as fur ther se cu rity, RAS and per -

for mance im prove ments, tighter in te gra tion with other IBM Soft ware, and stan -

dards ad her ence. In the in terim, we are also aware that IBM is work ing with third

party com pa nies to de velop new DataBlades, at least one of which (to pro vide

faster in dex ing) should be avail able during the course of 2003.
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User Perspective
There are two ways to look at what is hap pen ing within the Informix user com mu -

nity. The first is via what ever sta tis tics are avail able and the sec ond is through

talk ing to cus tom ers. We have done both.

In the case of sta tis tics, ac cord ing to IBM, its Informix chan nel rev e nue grew in

dou ble dig its in per cent age terms in 2002, the com pany’s top 28 Informix re sell -

ers in EMEA are all still fo cus ing on Informix as their core prod uct, and over 98%

of for mer Informix cus tom ers are still IBM customers

Ar gu ably more re li able is the fol low ing quote from Jerry Ham il ton, the IIUG (In -

ter na tional Informix User Group) Pres i dent, pro vided ear lier this year; “Or a cle’s

claim that the Informix user base is de fect ing rap idly is ri dic u lous. 88% of the In -

ter na tional Informix Us ers Group’s (IIUG) mem ber ship has stated that they in -

tend to stay with their cur rent Informix prod ucts or try up dated ver sions of these,

as op posed to mov ing to a dif fer ent da ta base plat form. In fact, loy alty to the

Informix prod uct line is so strong that IIUG’s ac tive membership worldwide grew

by 35% in 2002.”

Bear in mind that the fig ure for cus tom ers in tend ing to stay loyal to Informix

prod ucts was based on a sur vey con ducted be fore IBM came through on its

prom ise to up grade IDS, in cluded cus tom ers who use prod ucts that IBM is not

up dat ing (who, one would as sume, would be more likely to leave), and that a

sig nif i cant pro por tion of the re main ing 12% will sim ply have been un pre pared to 

com mit them selves. As a re sult, we be lieve that is wholly un likely that sig nif i cant

num ber of IDS us ers are leav ing or will leave the IDS platform.

Our Research When can vass ing Informix cus tom ers (who were based in a va ri ety of Eu ro pean

coun tries and cov ered both ISVs and end us ers) our in ten tion was to iden tify their 

re ac tions to their ex pe ri ences since the ac qui si tion and their plans for the fu ture.

In par tic u lar, we were in ter ested in how they felt to wards IBM and whether they

were re as sured by IBM’s state ments at the time of the ac qui si tion and, more

especially, by events since then.

There are ba si cally three types of us ers for IDS: soft ware houses and ISVs, us ers

who have pur chased soft ware from soft ware houses and ISVs, and com pa nies

that have bought IDS di rectly for their own pur poses. The truth is that cus tom ers

in the mid dle cat e gory do not much care about the tech ni cal de tails of the da ta -

base un der ly ing their soft ware ap pli ca tions, but only about the soft ware it self

and the fact that it is easy to ad min is ter, per forms well, and so forth. Our ef forts

were there fore fo cused on the first and third categories.

The con sis tent re sponse to our en qui ries was that IDS had been se lected orig -

i nally be cause it was the best da ta base en gine they could have for their pur -

poses and, be cause this re mained the case, they had no in ten tion of mov ing

to other plat forms. In the lon ger term, the us ers we spoke to ex pressed a will -

ing ness to con sider mov ing to a fu ture ver sion of DB2 with IDS fea tures built-
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into it, but were un will ing to com mit them selves without knowing more

details.

From a more his tor i cal per spec tive, us ers were gen er ally pleased with the ac qui -

si tion and its re sults. Prior to the take over, Informix had lost (largely for mar ket -

ing rather than tech ni cal rea sons) its po si tion as one of the lead ing da ta base

sup pli ers. There was there fore some con cern within the Informix user com mu nity

as to the com pany’s abil ity to meet its fu ture com mit ments in terms of prod uct

de vel op ment. Of course, the ac qui si tion cre ated a dif fer ent sort of un cer tainty

but the us ers that we have spo ken to feel re as sured that IBM has kept its prom ises 

to date and they feel more con fi dent with re spect to fu ture de vel op ment of the

prod uct. In gen eral, we would say that the user base is probably happier now

than it was prior to the takeover.

This is par tic u larly true as far as ISVs are con cerned. They re ported to us that they 

are find ing it much eas ier to sell their prod ucts now that they have an IBM en gine 

un der the bon net. In deed, one of the ISVs we spoke to went so far as to sug gest

that IBM should re-brand IDS, per haps call ing it IBM Dy namic Server, as that

would sim plify their task even fur ther. In deed, this was the only re spon dent from

whom we heard any crit i cism of IBM. He was cer tainly hap pier now than he was

be fore the ac qui si tion but he wanted IBM to do more mar ket ing, hence the sug -

ges tion about re-brand ing. To us, this seems like a backhanded compliment.

To sum ma rise: ev ery thing that we heard from IDS us ers backs up the story put

about by IBM and the IIUG in the sta tis tics re ported above.
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Conclusion
Based on our re search our con clu sion is that IBM is ful fill ing its com mit ment to

con tinue to up grade IDS, and that IBM is meet ing its prom ises to the Informix

cus tomer base. All the ev i dence sug gests that the over whelm ing ma jor ity of IDS

us ers are happy with the prod uct, happy with IBM’s man age ment and own er ship

of the prod uct, and have ev ery in ten tion of stay ing with the prod uct for the fore -

see able fu ture. What is more, the com pany’s ISVs are suc cess fully mar ket ing

their prod ucts built on top of IDS and, rather than any dim i nu tion, we can ex pect

to see continued growth of the IDS user base.
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Copyright & Disclaimer
This doc u ment is sub ject to copy right. No part of this pub li ca tion may be re pro duced

by any method what so ever with out the prior con sent of Bloor Research

Due to the na ture of this ma te rial, nu mer ous hard ware and soft ware prod ucts have been

men tioned by name. In the ma jor ity, if not all, of the cases, these prod uct names are

claimed as trade marks by the com pa nies that man u fac ture the prod ucts. It is not Bloor Re -

search’s in tent to claim these names or trade marks as our own.

Whilst ev ery care has been taken in the prep a ra tion of this doc u ment to en sure that the in -

for ma tion is cor rect, the pub lish ers can not ac cept re spon si bil ity for any er rors or

omissions.
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